Do you have new teachers coming in at the semester, or were unable to attend in September?

REGISTER FOR
FEBRUARY’S NEW TEACHER MINI-SUMMIT
Wednesday, February 9th @ Edmond Fairfield Inn

Register Here!

Virtual arts-integrated professional development

Different Paths to the Same Destination

Join us for an interactive and engaging look at differentiation strategies for instruction and assessment to meet the needs of the learner variability in every classroom. You will leave with tools to engage learners with different needs in classrooms that are more challenging than ever before.

Saturday, February 19th
10:30–noon via Zoom

–Register Here–
https://okaplus.org/tlc-workshops/
Schedule your spring on-site PD now!

Contact your Regional Coordinator to begin the conversation

OR

Request via our website:

https://okaplus.org/schools-home-page/request-for-professional-development/

Last day for onsite PDs: Friday, April 15th 2022
Save the date:
Not Your Average Conference 2022
Tuesday, June 14th 2022

Nigh University Center, University of Central Oklahoma

Not Your Average Conference 2022 will consist of unique keynotes, arts-based breakout experiences, and networking opportunities. It will be an EXCELLENT opportunity for you to join Oklahoma teachers, principals, and art partners from across the state to collaborate and innovate at the highest level.

Registration info coming soon!

Check out our latest T.E.A. (Talking Education and Arts) Time video! Sandy Kent, Executive Director of OKA+, discusses the importance of the arts and creativity in learning:

Click HERE to follow us on Facebook so you never miss a new video!